APPROVED J U RISDICTIO AL DETERMI ATION FORM
U.S. Arm y Co rps of E ngin ee r s
Thb form should bl· completed by follo wing the in structions provided in Section IV of the JD Form Instructional
SECTION 1: BACKGROUND l~FORMATI ON
A. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED J UR ISDICTIONAL DETERl\IINATION (JD):
B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FiLE NAME, AND NU MBER: Huntington, Oxford Mining C ompany. Adamsvill e SW Expansion Area.
LRH-201 1-18, RR-10, Str eam 8, ephemeral. NRPW.
C.

PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROU D INFORMATIO"i :

State: Ohio
County/parish/borough: M uskingum City: Washing ton Town ship
Cente r coordinates of site (!at/ long in degree decimal format): Lat. 40 01465" N, Long. -81.961 02"" W.
Universa l Transverse Mercator:
"lame of nearest waterbody: Blount Run and Muskingu m River
Name of nearest Trad itional Navigable Water (TN W) in to which the aquatic resource tl ows: Muski ngurn River
Name of watershed or Hydro logic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Muskingum River (05040004-03-05)
18'1 Check if map/diagram of reYiew area and /or potential juri sdictional areas is/are avai lab le upon request.
D Check ifother sites (e.g.. offsi te mitigation sites. disposal sites. etc . .. ) are associa ted with this action and arc recorded on a
different JD form.
D.

REVIEW PERFORMED FOR S ITE EVA L UAT IO N (C H ECK ALL THAT APPLY):

[81 Office (Desk) Determination . Date: 04/0S/ 20 12
[81 F'ield Detem1ination. Date(s): 07/26/20 II
SECTION II: SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
A. RHA SECTION 10 DETERMINATION OF JURlSDICTIO N.

There Are no "navigable wateJ·s ofthe U.S. " within Ri vers and HaJbors Act (RHA) jurisd iction (as defined by 33 CPR part 329) in the
review area. [Required]
0 Waters subject to the ebb and flow of the tide.
0 Waters are present]) used. or have been used in th e past, or may be susceptible for usc to transport interstate or foreign commerce
Explain:
B. CWA SECTION 404 D E TERMINATION OF JURISDICTION.

There Are "waters ofthe U.S. ·· withjn C lean Water Act (CWA) jurisd iction (as defi ned by 33 CFR part 328) in the review area [Required]
1. W ater s of t he U.S.
a. Indicate presence ofwa ters of U .S. in review area (check all that apply):
D TNWs, in cluding terr itorial seas

0

0

(81

D

0
0

0
0

l

Wetlands adjacent to TNWs
Relatively permanent watersz ( RPWs) that flow d irecll)· or in directly into TNWs
Non-RPWs thal fl ow d irectl y or indirectly in to TNWs
Wetlands directly abu tt ing RPWs Lh at flow directly o r ind irectly into r N Ws
Wetlands adjace nt to but not direct ly abutting RPWs that flo w directly or indi rectly in to TNWs
Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or indir~ctly into TNWs
Impoundmen ts ofjurisdictional wa ters
Isolated (interstate or intrastate) waters, including isolated we tlands

b. ldentify (estimate) s ize of water s of the U.S. in the rev iew area:
Non-wetland waters: 755 ljoear feet: 2.0 width (ft) and/or
acres .

Wellands:

acres.

c. Limits (bo undaries) of jurisd icti on based on: Established by OHWM.
Elevation of established OHWM (if known):
2.

No n-regu lat ed wa tct·s/wetlands (check if applicnble): 3

' Boxes checked below shall be supported by comp leung U1e appropnate st:ctions 111 Secuon Il l below.
1

For purposes of this J(Jrm, an RPW is defin ed as a tributa ry thnt is not a TNW nnd that typica lly Oows ye!lf·roun<l or hos continuous !low at least "seaso nall:,.'"
typtcall y J monlls).
' Suppontng docume ntation is prese nted in Section m.r:

(c.2-··

0

Porcntially jurisdictional waters and /or ' "cllonds were assc:..::.t:d within the rc'vicw area and detcnnined to be nor jurisdictional.
{·xplain ·

SJ::CTI O~

\,

Il l. CWA A"\AL YS IS

TN\\s A" D WETLASOS ADJACENT TO TN'\-\'s
The agende~ w ill a~sert j urisdiction overT ;-ws and wetlands adjacent to T NW s. If the aqu11ti c resource is a T NW. complete
Section JII.A. I and S ectio n Ill. D. I. only: if t he aquatic res ourre is a wetland adja cent to a TN\\', complete Sections III.A.J and 2
and Section 111.0. 1.; oth en~isc, see Section lii.B below.
I.

T"\ \ \

ldcn1lf'\ r\:\V
Summantc rationale suppon ing determination:

2.

8.

Wet land adjacent to T N\\'
<;ummari?e rationale suppo rting conclusion that wetland is "adjacent'' .

CH.\RACTERI STl CS OF T RfBUTARY (THAT IS NOT AT 'W) AND IT

AO.JACE T WETLANDS (IF ANY):

This section summarizes information regarding characteristics of lhe tributary and its adjacent wetlands, if any, a nd it helps
determi n e whether o r not the standards for jurisdiction est ablished under R.?ponos hnvc been met.
The ngencies will11s~crt jurisdiction over non-navigable trib utaries ofTNWs where the tributaries are ''relatively permanent
wate rs" (RPWs). i.e. t ributaries that typically flow year-round or have contin uous now at least seasonally (e.g.. typ ically 3
months). A wetlan d t hat directl y abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not a T~'\V. but bas year-round
(peren nial) tlow, skip to ectio n 111.0.2. lfthe aquatic resourc e is a wetlnnd directly abutting a tributary with perennial now.
skip to cction 111.0.4.

A wetland that is adj acent t o but th at docs not directly a bu t an RPW requires a sig nificant nexu s evaluation. Corps districts and
EPA regions wi ll include in the record any a\'ailable info rmation that documents the nistence of a significant nexu s between a
relative!) pe rm a nent tJ·ibutar) that is not perennial (and its adjacent \\Ctlands if an y) and a traditional navigable water. even
though a significnn t nexu s finding is not required as a matter of law.

If t h e water bodl is no t an RPW. or a wetland directly abuttin g an RPW, a JD will require additional data to determi ne if the
waterbody has a significant nexu s with a TNW. If the tributary has adjacent wetlands, the significant nexus evaluation must
co nsider t he tr ibutar y in combination w ith all of its adjacent wet lands. This significA nt nnu s evaluation that combines, for
analytical purposes, the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area identified in the JO request is
the tributary, or ib adjacent wetlands, or both. If the JO covers a tributn ry with adjacent wetlands, complete Section III.B.J for
the trib utury, Section 10.8.2 for any onsite wetlands. and Section lii.B.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both onsite
and offsite. The determina tion whether a sign ificant nexus exists is detc.>rmin ed in Section III. C below.

I.

C haracteristics of non-TN \Vs that flow directly or indirectly into TNW
(i)

Ge neral A r ea C onditions:
Watershed sin~: Less than one sq uare mil es
Dnunagc area. Le::.s than one square miles
Average annua l rainfall: 40 inches
1\ veragc annual sn011 fal l·
inches

(ii) Physical C ha r acteristics:
(a) Relationship with TN\\:
fributal) flows directly IIllO f 'W.
fributal) flows through l tributaries before entering Th \\1

0
181

Pro;cct waters are 1 (or less) mer m iles from Tl'\\\.
Project 11ater" arc 1 (or less) ri1er miles from RP\\
Project \\atcrs are J-2 aenal (straight) miles from Tl'\~.
ProJect \\atcrs arc J (or less) aerial (straight) mile from RP \\.
ProJC~.:t 11aters cross or sene as state boundaries. Explain:
/A
Identify llO\\ route to TN\\' 5 : Relevant Reach 8. RR I I. unnamed tnbutary (Lower portion of RR I). Muskingum Rivt·l.
r nbutal') stream order. if known:

• Note that the InstructiOnal Gu ldcboal-. contains additional info rmation regardmg swalcs. dnchcs. 1\ BSh<.:s, and erosional Jh uwes generally and iJ1 the and
West.

' f'lt•w route cw1 be oc~cnbcd by 1dcnofy mg. e g.. tribut~ry a, which nows through the rc1•c" area. to nnw mto tnbuta l)' b, which then flows into TNW

(\1)

General Tributarv Characteristics (check all that apph·):
Tributa ry is:
181 Natural
0 Ar1ific1al (man -made). E.xpluin:
181 Mampulated (man-altered) Explain: Pre,.iou~ surface mining acth itics.
Tributary properties'' ith respect to top of bank (estimate) ·
A\'Crage '' idth· 4.0 feet
Average depth: .5 feet
A"c.rage side s lopes. Pick List..
Pr unar) tributary s ubstrate composition (check all that
[8:1 Si Its
[81 Sands

1:81 Cobbles

0
0

appl~) :

181 Gravel
0 Vegetation

0

Concrete
0Muck

Bedrod.
lype%co,er·
Other. Explain: Leaf Pack/Woody 0\:bris. Cia) ot Hardpan

Tnbutar) conditionlstllbi lit) !e.g.. highly erodi ng. sloughing banks]. Exp lai n
Presence of run/rifnelpool complexes. Exp lain:
Tribu tary gco rnctr) : Relntively straight
0
Tnbutar) gr-adient (appro:-.imate average slope):
'o
(cl

now.
fributary prO\ ides for: Ephemeral now
r stun:nc average number of flo,, events in rcv1c'' area/vear: 2(1 (or greate r )
Describe no,, regime: Moist channel.
Other information on duration and volume:
Surface !low 1s· Pick List.

Charactenstic~

Subsurf:~ce

0

flo,,. Unknown. E:-.plain findings·
Dye (or other) test pcrfonned:

J nbutal) bas (check all that apply):
[8:1 Bed tmd banks
1:8:1 OHWM 6 (checJ... all indicators that appl) )·
[8:1 clear, natural line impressed on the b:1nk [8:1 the presence ofl1tter and debns
0 changes in the character of soli
0 destrucuon or terrestrial vegetation
0 shch ing
0 the presence or\\ra'k line
0 vegetation maned do,~n. bent, or absent 0 sediment sorting
[8:1 leaf litter d1sturbcd or washed away
0 scour
0 sediment deposition
0 multiple observed or predicted flo\\ event:;.
0 water stt~irung
0 abrupt change in plant community

0

0

other (list):

Oiscontmuous OH\\'M. 7 Explain:

If factors other than the OH\\ M \\ere u~cd to detennine later:~ I extent ofCWA jurisdiction (check all that :lppl))
0 High Tide Line indicated b~ .
0 Mean lllgh Water ~lark indicated by·
0 oil or scum line along shore objects
0 survey to avai lable datum:
0 line shel lllr debris deposits (fo reshore) 0 physic;,~! markings.
0 phys ica l markings/characteri stics
0 vegetation lines/changes in \CgctAt iun ~pes
0 tidal gauges
0 other ( li st):
(iii) Chern ical C h aracteristics:
Charaetcnzc tributUI) (e.g .. "atcr color is clear, dtscolo rcd. oily film:

'~atcr

quality: !St:m:n.tl "at~:r:-.ht:tl characteristic . etc)

Lxplam·
ldcntily specific po llut;mls. ifkno\10'

\natural or man-made disconunmty m the Ol!V.'M dot> na necessanl} ~C\er JUTisdicuon (c g.. "here the stream temporarily llow~ underground c•r \\here
the OIJWM has been removed by dc\1!lopmenl or ugncultural practice:.) Where there IS ~break 111 the OHWI\. r 01a1 i:. unrelated 10 the wate rbody 's tlo"
r~g1mc (e.g.. flow over a rock outcrop or through a cu lve11). the agl·ncies Wi ll look for Hldlcaturs of flow ~tbuve and below ihc bn.:ak.
' Ibid

(iv) Biologica l Cha racteristics. C ha nn el supports (c heck all that apply):
181 Rtpanan corridor. Characteristics(~ pe. a\erage \\idth): Immature Forest. Greater than 10 \i!eters.
0 \\ ~tland fringe. Characteristics:
0 Habttat for:
0 Federal!) Ltstcd species. Explain lindings.
0 Fish'spawn areas. Explain findings:
0 Other emironmentally-scnsitive species. Explain findings:
0 Aquauc ''lidlife diversil). Explain llndings:
~.

Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to
(i)

non-T~W

t hat flow directly or indirectly in to T

1

\~

Ph)sical C harA cteristics :
(a) Gcn~ral Wetland Charactenstics:
Properties:
Wetland si7c:
acres
Wetland type. Explain :Palustrine Emergent.
Wctlund quality. Explai n:
PrO.JCCt wet lands cross or serve as state boundartes. Exp lain·
(h!

Genera l Flo \\ Relationship with Non -TNW:
rlow is: P ick List. Explain:
Surface llO\\ is: Pick List
C'harnctenst ics:
~ubsurface llO\\:

0
(c)

tJ)

Pick List. Explain findings:
Dye (or other) test performed:

Wetland Adjacency Determination ''ith ).lon-TNW.
Direct!) abutting
'lot dil\.--ctl) abuning
0 Dtscrete wetland hydrologic connection bplain:
0 E.cologtcal connect1on. Explain:
0 Separated by berm banier. Explain:

0
0

Proxtmtty CRclallonshm) to TNW
Pro Ject "etlands arc Pick List ri' cr miles from N W
Project waters are Pick List aerial (straight) miles from TN\\'.
• lo~\ •s from: Pick List.
Estimate approximate location ofv..etland as within the Pick List lloodplain.

(ii) C hemical C haractrrist ics:
Charactcrtzc wetl and system (e.g., water color is clear. brown. v ii film on surfhcc: water qua hry: general watershed
characteristics: etc.). Explai n:
ltlentH) :-pccific pollutants. if known:
(iii) Biologica l Cha racteristics. Wetla nd suppo r ts (check all that apply):
0 Riparian bum:r. Characteristics (1:)-pe. a\erage ''idth).
0 Vegetation type/percent cover. Explain:
0 llabiuu for:
0 Federal!} LtStt:d pectes. Explain findings:
0 Ftsh spa,.,.n areas. E:-,plam findings:
0 Other environmcntally-sensiti' e species. Explain findmgs:
0 Aquatic,'' tldlifc diversity. hplain findings:

3.

Characteristics of all we tlands adjacent to t h e t ributary (if uny)
<\II wctland(s) bemg considered in the cumulat1ve analysts· Pick List
Approxtmatcl~ (
) acres in tot:ll are being t'()nsidercd in the cumulame analysts

l'ot cuch wetland. spcc1fy the following.
Directly abuts? <YIN )

Size (in acres)

Directl y ab uts? CY/N)

Size (in acres)

':)ummarite overall bio logical, chemical and physicalli.mctions bei ng perfo rmed:

L

S lCNIFICA 'IT 'lEX US DETER l\1l NATION
!\significant nex us analysis will assess the now ch:uacteristics and function s of the tributary itself and the function s performed
by any wella od s adjacent to t he tributary to determine if th ey s ignificantly nffect the chemical , ph ys icAl, and biological integrity
of a TNW . For each of the followin g situations, a signifiC:lnt nexus exists if the tributary, in combination with all of its adjacent
wetlands, ha s mor e than a speculative or insubstantial effect on the chemical, phys ics I and/or biological integrity of a TNW.
Co n s ideration~ whe n eva luating s ignificant nexus include, bu t are oot limited to the volume, duration, and frequcnl' Y of the flow
of water in the tr ibu tar y and its proximity to a TNW, and the functions performed by the tribut::~ry and all its adjacent
wetlands. Jt is not appropri ate to determine significa nt ne xus ba sed so lely on any specific thres hold of distance (e.g. bet ween a
tributary and its adjace nt wetla nd or between a tributary and th e TNW). Si milarly. the fact nn adja cent wetland li es within or
outside of a floodplain is not solely determinative or s ignifi cant nexus.
Draw con nections between th e fea tures documented and the effects on the T W , a s identified in the Rapanos Guidance and
discussed in the (nstructional Guideboo l<. Factors t o consider include, for ex:,mplc :
•
Docs the tributary . in comb ination with it s adjacent wet lands (if any). ha ve th e capacity to carry po llutants or tlood waters to
TNW-., or w reduce the amount of pollu tants or flood waters reaching u TNW'?
•
Doc5 the tributary. in comb ination with its adjacent wetlands (if an)}. prov 1dc habitat and lifccycle support functions for fish and
other ~pccics. such as feeding. nesting. spilwning. or reanng) oung for species that arc present in the TNW?
•
Does the tnbutary. in combmat100 '' !lh its adjacent'' etlands (if :my). hme the capacit~ to transfer nutncnts and organic carbon that
support do"' nwe;un food" cb~'!
•
Docs the tnbutary. in combination ll·llh its adjacent wet l and~ (if any). have otl1cr relationships to the ph)sical. chemical. or
biolog1cal mtcgriry of the TNW?
'lote: the :'bove list of considerations is not inclusive and other functions ohservcd or known to occ ur should be documented
belo":

l.
Sign ificant ne xus findin gs for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and Oows direct!) or indirectly in to TN\Vs.
F"\plam findings ol presence or absence ofsignificant nexus bclo''· based on the tributal) itself. then go to Section IJI.D: Relt:vant Reach
(RR) I 0 Stream X 15 a Non-relatively Perma nent Water that is appro"\imalely 755 linear feet within the delineated nrea. This Stream no""s
mto the lower portion of tream I . which Jl ows ofT· site and i~ a direc t tributary to the Muskin gum Ri ver. This stream Oo\~ S through tv. o
h ibutarics before reaching the Musk ing um River. a TNW. This ~tream is situated withm tl1c B lount-Ru n-Muskingum River watershed
(05040004-03-05). which has a drainage area of 45.3 square miles. Accord ing to the Ohiu EPA Division of Surface Water Wat~.:rshed
Assessment L nit (J), W-WAL1}. the current land use'' ithin this \\atershcd is lO. O~o Developed, 5-1-.6% Forest. 19.1°~ Grass'Pastun:. 9.8~o
Ro11 Crops. dnd 0.5°·o other. fhe 'vtu~kmgum R1\'Cr has an aquatic life use designation of warm water hilbitat at this location according to the
Ohio EPA D1\ision of Surface Watershed A~:;es~mcnt Unit (DSW-WAU) This stream recc1vcd an HHEI score of 19 This stream is loca1ed
within one mile of Blount Run and within 1.5 straight miles from the Muskingum River. Ephemeral streams pro' 1de important eco log1cal
benefits to down~trcam ret:eiving streams suc h a.'> sedi ment contro l, nutrient control. ll ood controL prov tdc nutncnls tu downstream
nrganisms and proviue wi ldli.fc habitat corridors. Based upon a rcvie\1 oflhe information above. il has been determi ned that RR I 0 dues
have more than a specu lative or insubstw1tiaJ cfl't:ct on the chemical. biological and phys ical integrity on tJ1c Muskingum Riv t'l· . Thi s st ream
dncs meet the signtlicant nexus standard .

[)

2

Significant nexus find ings for non-RPW and its ndjacent wetlands , where the non-RP\V flows directly or· indirectly into
T'IWs. Explain findings of presence or absence of significant ne:\us bdo''· hascd on the tributal} in combination with all of its
adjacent \~etland~. then go 10 L'Clion Ill. D·

3.

Significa nt ne xus findings for wetlands adjacent to :an RPW but that do not directly nbut the RPW. Ex plain find in gs oC
pn:scncc or absence of significant nex us below, based on the tributary in comb inat ion \I ith all of its adjacent wetlands. then go to
Section III.D:

DETER..,II'IATIO;\S OF J URISD ICTfO ' AL FINDING S. THE SUBJECT WATERS/ W ETLANDS A RE (CH EC K ALL
THAT APPLY):
I.

TNWs nnd Ad_jncent Wetlands. Check all that app ly and provide size estimates in review areA;

0
0
2.

11\\\ :;·
linear reet
width (ft). Or.
Wetland~ adjacent to 11'. Ws:
acres

acres.

RP\\s that flow d irectly or indirectly into Ti\Ws.
0 I ributan~:. of Th" s \\here tributaries typically !low year-round are jun:-d1etional. Prov1de data and rauonale indicCJting that
tnbutal) i~ perennial·
0 I ributane~ of Th \\ '' h~re tributanes have continuous no'' "seasonall}" (e.g.. I) pically three months each year) arc
JUmdicllonal Data supporting this conclus1on is pro' ided at Section II 1.8 Provide rationak indica\tng that tributary flCI\\S
seasonal!)· Stream appears on soil survc~ maps.

Pro\ ide estimates for jurisdictional "'aters in there' iew urea (check all that apply):
1 ributary waters:
linear feet width (ft).
0 Othcr non-\\ ctla nd >~ aters:
acres.
Identify ~ pe(s) of waters:

0

,\

'on-RPWs~ th:lt flow directly or indirectly into TNWs.

f8l

Watcrbody that1S not a TNW or an RPW. bu t fl ows dtrcctly or tnd trectly into a TNW. and
l'NW ISJUrisdietional. D;;s!}l supporting this conclusion is prov ided at Section lll. C'.

11

has a signi ficant nexus w1lh

:t

ProviJc estimates tor jurisd ictional waters 1\'ith io the review area (check allthot app ly}:
181 [ributary waters: 755 linear feet 2.0 11idth 111).
0 Other non-wetland 1\lters: acre~.
Jd..:ntit) typc(s) of waters:

.a.

~

0

etlands directl y abutting an RPW that now direct!~· or indirectly into TN Ws.
Wetlands directly abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional a:> adjacent wetlands.
0 Wetlands direct!) abutting an RP\V where tributarie~ t)'piCO.II)' no\~ ~car-round. Pro\ Ide data and rationale
mdtcating. that tributary is perennial in Section III.D.2. above Pro' 1de rationale indicating that \\Ctland is
dircctl) abutting an RP\\':

0

Wetlands direct I~ abuning an RPW where tributaries typicall) nm~ "ScJSOnally." Provide data indicating that tributaT)
~cason at tn Section Jli.B and rationale in Sect JOn Ill D.2. abo1 e. Pro1 ide rationale mdicating. that wetland is directly
abutting an RP\\ :

IS

Provide acreage estimates for jurisdictional wet lands in the revie<A area: acres

5.

Wetlands adjacent to but not directly ab utting an RPW that now directly or indirectly into TNWs .
Wetlands that do not directly ab ut an RPW. but when considered in comb ination with th e tribut ary to whi ch the) are adjaccn1
and with simila rly situated adjacent wetlands. have a significant m:xus " ith a TNvV arc ju risidicti onal. Data supporting this
~.:onclusion is provided at Section lii .C.

0

Pro' ide acreage estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the revie'' area.

6.

acre!>.

Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs.
Wetlands adjacent to such '~atc rs. and have when considered in combination wi th U1c tribut31) to ''hich they are adjacent and

0

w1th Stnlllarl} situated adjacent wetlands. have a significant nexus'' ith
concluSIOn is pro\ ided at ection III .C.
PrO'-tdc ~.:sumates for jurisdicttonaJ wetlands in there' ie\\ area:
7.

<l

Th.\\. an: jurisdictional. Data supponing U1is

acres.

Impoundments of jurisdictional waters. 9
\~a general rule, the Impoundment of a jurisdictional tributary remains jurisdictional
0 Demonstrate that impoundment \\'35 created from "'waters of the U.S.." or
0 Demonstrate that water meets tJ1e criteria for one of the categoric~ prcscntcd abo' e ( 1-6), ur
0 Demonstrate that \\ater is isolated wi th a nexus to cornmen:e (sec E belo~ ).

'Sec Footnote II 3
'' T(l \:Omplctc the malysis refer lo the kc) in Secti on IILD.6 of the lnst.rucrional Gu1d<:book.

r:

ISOLATED !INTERSTATE OR J 'TRA-STATEJ WATERS, JNCLUDJNG ISOLATED WETLA DS. THE USE,
DEGRADATION O R DEST R liCTION OF WHJ CH CO ULD AFFECT INTE RSTATE COMMERC E, INCLUDING ANY
SUCH WATERS (CH£CKALL THAT AP PLY): 10
0 which are or coulu be used by intl.!rswte or foreign travch.:rs for recrea tional or other purposes.
0 from which tish or shellfish arc or could be taken and so ld in interstate or fon.:ign commace.
0 which Me or could be useu for industrial purposes b) mtlustncs tn interstate commerce.
0 Interstate isolated waters. Explain·
0 Other !actors. Lx.platn:
Identify water body and summarize rationale supporting dct·ermin ation :

Pro' ide estimates for jurisdictional "aters in the re\ 1e'' area (check all that appl~ ).
Tributary \\atcrs
linear feet
width (ft)
Other non-wetland waters:
acres
Identity I) pc(s) of waters·
0 Wetlands: acres.

0
0

F.

'\10N-Jl'RlS01CTIONA L WATERS, INCLU DING WETLANDS (C HEC K ALL THAT APPLY):
If potent .a! wetlands were assessed '' ithin then!\ 1ew area. these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engmecrc:
\\'etland Delineation \llanual and/or appropriate Reg1onal Supplement!>.
0 Re,ie" area tncluded isolated "atcr~ \\ith no substrullialnc~ws to interstate (or fore1gn) conuncrcc.
0 Prior to the Jan 2001 Supreme Court decision m ..SWANcc:· the rcvie-A area wou ld have been regulated based so lel y on the
..Migratory Bird Rule" (MBR).
0 Waters do not meet the ·'S ignificant Nex us'· standard. ~~here such a finuing is rcqu in:d for j uri sd iction. Explain:
0 Othl:r: (cxplam, if not co1crcd above):

0

Provide acreage estimates for non-Junsdicllonal waters in there' ic\\ area where the sole potential basi.; ofjurisd1ction ts the ~IBR
facwrs (1 e.. pre~ence of migrato~ birds. presence of endangered species. U:>C of'' atcr for irrigated agriculture). using best profess1onal
JUdgment (check all that apply):
0 Noo-~\etland waters (i.e.. rivers. streams):
linear feet
width lfl).
0 Lakes/ponds:
acre!>.
0 Other non-wetland waters:
acres. L ist type of aq uatic resou rce:
0 Wetland!>.
acn:s.
Pr01nde acreage e!>tlmatcs for non-Jurisdictional waters in the review area that do not meet the ..Sigmlicam "'ex us.. standard.

1\ here

such

a linding rs required for junsdiction (check all that appl~ ):

0
0

0

0

Non-\\etlcmd waters (i.e.. rivers, Streams):
linear feeL
width (ft)
Lakes/ponds:
acres.
Other non-wetland waters:
acres. List type of aquatic resou rce:
Wetlands:
acres.

SECTJON IV: DATA SOU RCES.
..\. SUPPORTl G DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check all that apply- checked items shall be included in case file and. \\here checked
and requested, appropriately reference sources below).
1Z1 Maps. plans. plots or plat submillcd by or on beha lf or the applicant/consultant. Ju risdictiona l Wate rs Dcllncarion Repo rt_
Adamsville SW Expansion. Prepa red by Civi l & Environmen tal Consul tants. Inc., December 23.2010
1'8] Data sheet~ prcparcd'submiucd hy or on behalf of the applicant/consultant.
[8.1 Oflicc concurs 11 ith data shcet:.;ddineation report.
0 Office docs not concur w1th data sheetSidclineation n:port.
0 Data sheet~ prepared b) the Corps:
0 Corps navigable waters' study:
0 L'.S. Geological Surve) Hydrologic Atlas:
0 USGS NHD data.
0 USGS 8 and 12 digit HUC maps
0 U.S. Geological Survey map(.s). Cite scale & quad name:
0 USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service Soil Sun e) Citation:
0 '\;ational \\Ctlands mvcntory map(s) Cite name:
'"Prior to asserting or declining CWA juri~diction based solely on thi~ ca tegory. Cor p~ Oi~trict s will elevate the Mci ion to Corps and EPA HQ ror
review consistent with the process descri bed in thl' CorpsfEi>A Memorandtmt Regarding C W.4 t i Ct Jurisdiction Following Rapanos.

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
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Statcl.ocal \\Ctland mventory map(s):
fEl\IA FIR..\11 maps:
100-year Floodplam Elevation ss:
(National Geodcctic Vertical Dntum of 1929)
Photographs: 0 Aenal (Name & Date):
or 0 Other (Name & Date) .
Previous determination(s). File no. and date of response letter·
Applicable/supporting case law :
Applicable/supporting scientific litcra lure:

Other information (please ~p~cil~ ): Addendum-Jurisdictional Waters Den:rmination Adamsville S\1.' itc. Muskingum County.
Ohso. September 20. 2011

R• .\ODITIO"'AL COMMENTS TO SU PPORT JD:

